Griffith Gourmet presents….
Viva Italia -- the Don Alfonso: May 6 - 12, 2018
Take a Culinary and Cultural Trip to Italy!
If you’ve always wanted to explore the Amalfi Coast AND
love to eat, this trip is for you! You will stay at the Don
Alfonso 1890, a Relais & Chateaux property, and eat two
special dinners in its world-famous, Michelin-rated
restaurant. The New York Times lists it among 10
restaurants worldwide worthy of a plane ticket!
And Travelers Choice Awards just proclaimed it as Best
Italian Restaurant… in the world! You’ll enjoy cooking
lessons with renowned chefs, sample wine in an organic
vineyard overlooking the Amalfi Coast, visit Greek ruins
and stroll around Positano. Also we’ll boat over to Capri
and have time to shop! This is just a sampling of what
you’ll experience.
What’s included:
• 6 nights, based on double occupancy
• Breakfast daily (you’ve NEVER had such a mouthwatering start to the day!)
• 2 gourmet dinners at the Don Alfonso
• 3 cooking classes + yummy lunches afterward
• Daily excursions: Amalfi Coast, the hotel’s organic farm,
and artisanal cheese and pasta makers. Short boat trip to Capri!
• Personal guide (me!) and drivers
• Roundtrip group transfers, from/to Naples

$3,950 — January sale!!

Cost: $4,200 per person, based on current euro and
excluding airfare. More info at ElinorGriffith.com

Best Italian Restaurant 2017
Travelers Choice, TripAdvisor

Trip of a Lifetime!
“The most wonderful week
imaginable! Every detail was
well planned.”
—Brenda, Ft. Myers
“I am still raving to everyone
about our wonderful
experience!”
—Sharon, Houston
About Griffith Gourmet:
Elinor Griffith is a former editor
at Reader’s Digest who leads
culinary trips to Europe. She is
also heading back to Paris this
fall. For details on her book,
The Virtues of Cooking, see
www.thevirtuesofcooking.com
or visit Amazon.

ElinorAGriffith@gmail.com, 914-400-4754 www.ElinorGriffith.com

